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In Search nf Health Ho Visits a
Mr. Cordial In-

vitation William's Sensitive Soul Torn
in Shreds by McAllister.

1W3 by Kiltfar W. 'ye.
IN THE PlXEY

March, j
We aro now flyint; the resin-on- s

woods, along a latie of pines bo dark
and green and somber that there's

abont it that is sad but
restful, like the cool shadows of an easy
fitting grave at the close of a toilsome
life. There's a gentle,
in its branches and
their soft sigh tha; comes to your worn
senses like the well kempt and
fuldsof a well sodded grave to a man
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to asuiterior wi.m:!: . Dear reader, were
yon ver maiTie.l to one of those a
woniiin who was V" tr superior in every
way and ket the I';:et at the head of the
eolnr.iu next to pv.- -i reading matter?

This reminds
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marry a supers i

she should "throw
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married a suporio:-
in a madhonse
shown tin? marks
stead v.hero 1:3 1
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somehow of Mr.
have seen Willie in
told hiin never to

'oman. even though
pen to him the door
literary success," as
w a man once who
oman and he died
the visitor is still
his little iron

while thinking of
his past life.

The falls of Xiaara are grand and
beautiful, besides b iving a vorldwido
reputation; so are t te Brooklyn bridge
and the national d-- bt, but I would not
caro, even if footloo-- e (which I am not),
to marry cither one of them.

But let us return. Wo havo been for
days in the lumber region, i. e., the
spinal column of it. At every little sta-
tion we are joined by lumbermen, most-
ly foreigners, wearing the picturesque
costumes of the camp. We saw the
Berry Wall of the pine region yesterday.
He wore a new buckskin shirt, fluted
at the seams, and a pair of woolen
panties or ar knitted from,
the worsted remnants of a big yarn
carnival, 1 judj-- d. They were tho
most lurid trou rs I ever saw. Wher-
ever he-we- you eould almost seem to
smell something burning. It was a
woolen kaleidescope which reminded
one of a picture of a volcanic eruption
executed by an i.itemperato wagon
painter.

underneath the clothes I have named
above ho had all fie other clothes he
had ever owned since he grew up. This
gave him a choked and suffocating ap-
pearance, and gave rise to tho romark,
in the Scandinavian dialect: 'l gort
too many pantses on. Dat's bc--

corse I svet so."
The lumtierman ca Ties a valise made

of a two bushel grain bag fastened to-

gether by a top nml bottom corner so
that lie can slinp; it over his shoulder.
In this, 1 think, he bus a pair of 1k:ivv
kip boots, some edible tobacco aiid a
largo bottle of ulco.: 1.

.Sometimes the pm.p runs chopper has
i square, black papiei liiache va' " with
i toy lock on it. Yesterday io men
,ut on the train at time. One
of them was a Can ick and the other
was a Norwegian. T ic Canuck had one
of these little black bags with the tin
ock on it which is ;o exactly like sev

eral thousand other 1. ttlo black valises
peculiar to tho railroi d.

"Ilole on uar, you said
the Norske man. "You gort my sassle
dar!"

"No, sare," said the gentleman from
Kan Pierre; "it is een posseble."

By that time both men had hold of
the handle. They talked broken Eng-
lish back and forth for some time. Then
the Norwegian said, "Vort you gort in
yours sassier"

The Frenchman tol 1 of a few things,
such as hair oil, hoarhound candy, comb,
brush, snowshoes, etc.

The Norske told wiiat he had, and in
the meantime they j tilled hard on the
bag and the train got a good start. As
we crossed a trestle t hey were both ap-
palled and put to confusion, for the bag
burst open and down through the trestle
there fell a porous pla iter and a big flat
bottle of something taat thawed great
holes in the ice wherever it struck. The
bag, it 6eems, did not belong to either
of them.

I spent two weeks in a lumber camp
once by advice of my physicians. They
said I needed pure air and a good deal
of it. Every evening around a big hot
fire the choppers fro:n Denmark and
Christiana would rem ve nine pairs of
hose apiece to dry them by the nice hot
stove, and so I went back home where
the air was less resino is. I do not care
to bo too healthy. I: makes one look
coarse.

St. Taul and Minneapolis are making
great calculations on entertaining the
delegates to the national convention.
They will do it well tco. They have a
good deal of local pride and the means
to sustain their repu ation for enter-
prise.

Possibly this is as good a chance as I

will have to say that my name will not
be presented. I wish to refute' now,
however, the report that my health is
out of repair. I was never in better
health, bnt my name will not be pre-
sented. This narrows down the fight to
Jerry Rusk and a member of the Benate
who last term received a beautiful red
Testament at the close of the session for
being neither absent nor tardy. It is
certainly to be hoped, for the good of
the party at least, that a man will be
selected who has been careful all his
life to avoid giving offense a man who
can speak for hours without making a
statement.

I met a man yesterday who looked
like Ignatius Donnelly. I am told that
it was Donnelly. He said that senators
ought to be chosen by the popular vote.
Orchestra seats in the senate are too
high now, he said, considering the char-
acter of tho entertainment. He said wo
ought to be more careful, too, in tho
manner of inviting men to fill important
offices. Out in Leadville there was an
elderly German whom we will call Mr.
Frankfurter, for that was not tho name
of our hero. He was concerned with
Mr. Tabor at the time the big strike was
Itado which turned them into million-tare- s.

One evening Mr. Frankfurter was
prowling around the same old lager beer
place where he loved to linger before
his prosperity. He was talking with
Colonel Vowler, of Buckskin.

"By tho way, Frankfurter," says
Yowler. "are you going to the big ban-kef- :"

He always called it "banket."
"Vot banket?"' says Frankfurter.
"Why, the banket up to TaWs. All

the great men of Colorado will lie there,
and all of the gentlemen of Leadville."

"Py kolly, is dot posseaible? I get uo
inwite for dot banket."

"Why. yon aro a partner of Tabor's,
ain't you':"

"Yaw, I vas still a pardner, but Tabor
he has pegoolier notions about dose
tings. lie inwites no one but chentle-men- s.

But look here, Colonel Yowler,
some day 1 vill get me my rewengo on
TalKir. I will give already a big oxpen-siv- e

banket myself, and I won't inwite a
chentleman not a gentleman!

You are all right, colonel. By Chinks!
yon will be the first man I will inwite!"

The presidential battle is near enough
to the northwest so that the occasional
boom of a big gun is heard above tho
squeal of the planing mill, the squeak
of the logging sled and the roar of the
grist mill.

The presidential campaign costs too
much and comes too often, but it has a
healthful effect. It has the same effect
on the republic that a well agitated cis-
tern polo has in a cistern. It gives it a
a good oxygenation. The purest water
becomes offensive if j'rmitted to stand
perfectly stagnant for too long. Let in
tho light and air and you prevent decay.

' That is where we have the advantage
over a kingdom or an empire. It is said
by those who are familiar with foreign
potentates and their methods that there
is not a throne in the Old World that is
not alive with cockroaches and other
bacteria.

That would be impossible in this coun-
try. Just as a man gets to think that
he and Tammany together can make the
axis of the earth incline a little more
than it used to something is heard to
fall from a great height, and on light-
ing a candle and scorching a few feath-
ers it is found to be that man.

Word comes to me recently that in re-
arranging the list of tho Four Hundred
my name has been overlooked, and there
has been considerable carping about it.

This makes twice that Mr. McAllister
has counted mo out. His only reason
for doing this is not that my standing
and wealth at present are not all .they
should lie, but because I inherit a coarso
integrity together with a tendency to-

ward trade.
But why should tho thoughtless and

ill advised toil of my xarents be thrown
in my face now? Why should I bo de-

barred from leading the march at the
Patriarchs' ball or be compelled to eat.
tea by myself, while up on Fifty-sevent- h

street and Fifth avenue the dreamy
measures of a Strauss waltz are floating
out at window and the gas bill is run-
ning up on Mr. Yanderbilt at such a
frightful rate?

Why did I ever tell Mac that my fa-

ther hauled flour to Galena? I do not
know. But it has hurt me with him. I
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have never been the same, I can see, in
his estimation. At the club also one
time I asked him what he would have
and he ordered a little Shetland pony
of caraway sirup while I ordered a
schooner of beer, for it was a warm day
and I was awful dry. I noticed that he
did not talk any more for I am a keen
observer and so I judge that this had
something to do with the way I have
been treated. At his house once also
he passed a porcelain recepjacle around
while we were smoking, and when he
came to me and held it toward me I
flipped the ashes of my cigar into it.

I was told afterward that it was a
I wrote him a letter abont it

afterward, bnt it was never answered.
At the time I was married I wrote

him to attend to the printing and send
the bill to me, bnt he never did it.

My great ambition now is to be his
mortgagee and pester him on interest
days. If I have got to associate with
tradespeople and not have any refined
fun, let me tackle my job with a good
grace and content myself with lieing a
low workingman with no soul. But it
is hard, Mac it is hard to be driven
from your purlieus this way. Remem-
ber that whatever I am after this, you
and Mrs. De Feyster Bergamot have
made me. Recollect, Mac, that I gave
you the chance to make something of
me. You knew six years ago that I was
living in New Y'ork, for I wrote yon
from the store and told you we were
coming there to live. But did you call
on ns? Not much, yon didn't.

Yon said afterward that it was be-
cause you saw me and Marlborough to-
gether a good deal, but that was not so,
for yon and he wire pretty thick, too,
after that.

No, Mac; yon take the responsibility
when you cast out men like Mr. Depew
and mo and tell ns to go, with the brand
of your disapproval on our brows. You
will have o answer before a higher
court for mis, Mac. When yon see me
in the morgue, Mr. McAllister, with my
tired hands crossed over my ieaceful
breast and a l;:rge .l piece of
ice on me, remember that once I was
pure as the beautiful snow. Remember
that so long as 1 was not absolutely shut
out of your set I hung on to my recti-tnd- e

like a pup to a root; but alas! when
society v'tN the door on one he lets go
all holds, as one may say, and cries out
with the poet, "Let the tail go with tho
hide."
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INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate- -

-- AND-

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, amonn other time-trie- d and wel

k lown Fire Inenracce Companies be following :

Hoyal Insurance Company, of England.
Wcschedter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
BuQaio German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiicue Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
9cn Fire Office. London.
Union tn. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hivon, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics ins. 0 ., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Tlmr-trir- Com panic

rtij.reseuteil.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates s low ns sny reliable company can afford

Your I'atroni CO i solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock fnsuranee Co.

paiCAGO, ILL.

Insnrcs live stock against dentil from accident
or dieease. For rates apply 10

ED. LIEBERKXECHT. Accnt.
1714 Secoxd avenue. Bock Island,

1K. MX. AKJIASD'S

FtCNCHCUffi
Is the Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and 1'kivate
Diseases of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, in from 3 to 6
dava. (Nothing that makes quicker claims ia
sale.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Kemem-be- r,

we guarantee it. Price 1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drag-gi- st

you ask for Dr. St. Armand's French Cnre
has not got it, don't let him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-

stead, but Bond price to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in rlain, unmarked box. We
also treat patisnts by mall. Address THK
HAZZAKAK MKDIClNE CO., 'U South ban-ain-

Street, Chicago, 111.

vv y . w
(Tho desires a (rood business position In the World's
Fair city should write at once for Prospectus or the
amons Metropolitan Business College. Chicago.
Dnusualfacllitlesfor placing graduates. Established.
Jl years, occupies its own building. Address,

Q. M. POWERS. Principal

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiuwb, III.

The Moline Wap Co,

v- r'aw- -

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line ef Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to

Western trade. f superior workmanshlo and finish. Illustrated Price List free oiapiunai.on. Dee me huuas HAiiUN Dciore purchasing.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons alwaya the road. Parties desirous of
laving them stop their residences, will please notify the
tame, our premises.

MUNEOE, DeRUE ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL IV3ARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. 1 reman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

Pork Packers.

the

on
at

at

&

Oysters
and

Lake Fish,
All telephone orders promptly fi!!ed. Telephone Nj. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

INCORPORATED CNDKB THK STATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m, to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clack.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
ornccBs:

P. EBTNOLDS. Free F C. DKNKAXN. Vice-Pr- J. J. BUFOBD, Cashi.r.
PiBBCToas:

P. L. Mitchell, B. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaneh. H. P. HallPhil Mitch. 11, L. Simon, K. W. Hurst, J. M. BBord.JacKSOH at Bcbst, Solicitors.
WBcgan business Julj B, 1SS.0, atd occcpy the southeast coixer of Mitchell & Lynde newbuildine.

J. T. DrXOJNT
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And DeaJer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

I7Q6 Sooond Aveane

free Lunch Every Day

3

KrcryMANwhownuldknowtbeGRASDTniTnS.tlie Tlaln Facta, tbd
Old fiecrets and tho New IMscovenes of Mlicnl Scionco ns ntiplled to

I MHrrii'd itre. sbnula write for our wonderful lit lie book, esllea
"A TRKATISR FOR MKN OXLT." To any cani-- t mnn we will mall am
copy Juiurcly rrae, In plain scaloa cover. A relume mim uiequa

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Sandwiches Furnished en Short Notlc

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the3ndy Street

Ad kinds of Cat Flowers consUnUy on band .
kGfeen Houses Flower Store
. . Dae block north of Central Park, the largest in Ia. 04 Brady Street. Davcaportjowa.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

B00T8 AND SHOES
Gsnts'Flne Shoos aspedalty. Ke pairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage reepoetfully solicited.
1818 Second Ayenue, Bock Island, EL
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